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SUCH A FINE JOKE
CHAMBERS AN ARBITRATOR.
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Thing Sometimes. fertly frea Id order to perform Ita elutlaa. Things are humming today, for many a man

Pi has been letting his clothing needs accumulate, to
"Now, .Inllns, tr's wh.r. wf too ttie . satisfy them in this Sale. But assortment is large,
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a At $25, Were $45 to $66 Sum Like Thin in the
Ins Inscription on the bit" seven-foo- t All that remain in our stork. You know the makers Clothing Clean-U- p
are: well whose names are on the labels. In smurt Knglish It. I'm i. N Hsvlna
"This safa Is open and unlnrked. styles and splendid materials. Also all our American Winter Overcoat .... $.r, $05

Spring Overcoat - - - - .: , $15 910Overcoats that $46 andFifty dollars reward If papers are not were more. Winter
disturbed." Suit $:IK I ".:,( $18.60

Cutaway Coat Bnd Suit - - $:io $20 $10"You see." said the senior member of ...Striied Trousers - $fi $4.M) $1.80the firm, "If the burglars rind the safa The Silk-line- d Coats for Spring Hainroat $K $J.T5 $6.26I unlocked thry won't dynamite It. and Norfolk Suit $22 $12.60 $$.60
'e'1l put the money In the bank every Wear, at $15, Regularly $25ti'rht, ao tliere will be nothlnjr doln." $1hT $l')i;.26
Saturday was a busy day and when If th stomach In overworked. Ita mni We secured a saving of 10 on these Overcoats for Total Saved to Spend on Something Else $74.76
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Street police station are InvOftUgntlnfl the niral for aeveral day and your CJimbel Housewares Sale.case, hut they say the r ivumMaiK-- nre tomach will once more perform Me dutlaa.bat'llitig. AM druggl'ta aril them at Soo n box. In the first plaet, tliere is no WASTED
MONEY through purchasing utonsils that are
worthless, however rheap. The QUALITY of
every article in this Sale is rigidly maintained.

BonwitTeller &Co. 'I hen, the various household implements
hundreds of them- - have been chosen with expert
care, for their abilitv to I'RODL'CK KK8ULT8.aron They form a compete exhibit of whatever is
MODERN and PRACTICAL for housekeeping

BEGINNING TO-DA-
Y AND purposes.

andotfier Every part of the house is looked out for, fromFOR BALANCE OF WEEK amouo motile o aru iml v cotl - dishwashing machines and for the
scullery and laundry, to glittering brass and

Entire Remainder of nickel coffee machines and chafing dishes and
friktted to-- tu'iy treoentaion ofaaZeiic fine mahogany serving trays for the dining-roo-Qprinp or fittings that won't rust, for the bathroom. if

Women's Fur Coats Here are some random groups :

and Small Furs Special Offering ALASKA-MAD- E Refrigerators
A group of about 250 of these fine Refrigerators, all enamel-line- d and zinc-line- d, mostly

bearing the Gimbel Special trademarl, and all made by the Alaska Refrigerator Company.

at Finely insulated, economical of ice, easily kept clean and in top-lif-t, apartment house and side
leer styles, in a variety of sizes.(ma (imSef QL4&ote& Top-li- ft Style Apartment House StyleOne Half Off NowHelfht lea Capacity Ra$. Now Hoi(ht Ice Capacity Re(.

60 in. 75 pounds $lt.5( $14.60
89 in. .16 pounds $9 97.76 54 in. 90 pounds $ts.50 $16.60

The Original Prices 411 in. 66 pounds $14 911 6 111. 100 pounds gfl 917.60

48 in. 76 pounds $1K $14 Side leer Style
42 in. HO pounds US 917.60

reflecting ariJ " ftne) imora malcriah. 47 in. 95 pounds $20 $16 44 in. 100 pound-- $16 919.26

Fifth Avenue at 38th Street Dining
Reliable

Table
Cutlery

& Kitchen
for The Oimbel 60-pie- ce Sets of Aluminum

Kitchen Utensils
five-piec- e Aiuimuum-uanule- d One t. Tea Kettle Two ( aki- Pans ( ine Tea StrainerKitchen Sets, of very boat Two t. Coffee I'ots Two i'ie Mates One Coffea Strainersteel, made espeel ally tor Oim-bo- l One2-qt.T- e Pet One Muffin i'an One Soup StrainerBrothers by Landers, Krary One 2-- Double Boiler Six Tea Spoons One Skimmer
& Clark; $1.60, renularly $2. One Sauceiisn Six Table Spoons One Funnel
Carving Sets, stag handles, Oar One.'l-qt- . Sauce pin Five Kitchen Knives Two Sail ShakersBig Joke Book Free Lustrous Silk Chiffon Voile OIMBEL BROTHERS, man silver ferrult's, two pieces, $2, One n. Krvine I'un Six of each Knives One Flour Dredge

regularly 18, One 10-i- n. Frying 1'an and Forks Four Lipped SaucepansExtraordinary at 55c Yard Banker Thn-e-piw- Carving Sets, slug One Double Boaster One Soup Ludle One Hasting Spoon
handles, 98.60, regularly $4. Sterling One Criddle One Gravy l.adle

To realize how remarkable this offering is, you must know Invite deposits in their Interest silver ferrules, 93.60, . I j. At $25.76, Regularly $34.50SIXTEEN Funny Pictures that the usual WHOLESALE price is just TWICE the price for Department, (iame Carvers, two pieces, "tag
which we are selling them $1.10 yard. We bought a large sur-
plus

Deposits made ON OK BEFOKK handlex. $1.76, reg. $').

PAGES in MARCH 10th are credited with Two piece Carving Sets, stag Aluminum Berlin Kettles, t. Aluminum IMOM,' long handlea,of the fabric, in the gray" undyed, and had itoria Droll Stories dyed 90c, $1.10. t. with hookhundles, 9160, reg. lf.60. sixe, reg. sise, 86c, on side, 20c, reg. MOc.
over thirty fashionable colorings of our own selecting, including INTEREST at 4 Per Cent. Knives and Forks, celluloid reg. 90c. Aluminum Frying Fans, 10 and 12
ivory, mats, tan, cerise, American beauty, wood brown, Empire Per Annum handles, $2.76 a set reg. $3.75. Aluminum Double Boilers, 2-- in., $1.60, reg. $2.25 and $2.50.Conundrums green, navy blue and black. Butter Curlers. 20c, reg. :10c. size, $1.60, reg. $1.K6. Aluminum Berlin Saucepans, longFrom March 1st, payable July

It is 42 inches wide, ALL SILK, light and sheer as chiffon, 1st. IMi, Aluminum Berlin Saucepans, t. Aluminum Coffee and Ta I'ots, handle, with cover, t., $1.46, reg.
size, handle, 90c, $1.20. $1.16, reg. $1.66. 6175. fifth Floorlong reg.Puzzles but much stronger and with a charming self-strip-

ed or checked Convenient location in the renter
weave. of the retail shopping district. Hygienic Fittings for the Modern Bathroom

Women will appreciate at first glance what lovely afternoon Office hours, '. to 5.

Jests and evening dresses may be made from it at small cost of Main Floor, Rear Balcony One of the strongest groups, as to variety and economy, in the Sale. Strongly made fit tings,
P yard. Second Floor heavily nickel-plate- d on brass, glass shelves and rods, rubber mats, sprays, etc., all specially

Etc. priced.
Bathroom Stools, $1, reg. $1.25. i ciiuioiii-cov- c red tfatn heals, o. Sponge Backs, $2, reg. $2.50.

The Beat Silk Petticoat Maker in the Country Kuhbei Bath Mats. $1, reg. 11.86, Bat hroom Tables, $2.76, reg.$3.25. Tumbler Holders, 60c, reg. 86c.
"Howe" Bathroom Scales, $18.60, Tumbler, Soup and Tooth-brus- h

Bought an Enormous Yardage of Silks at a large Discount Bath Spray and Shower, $8.26, reg. $16. Holders, for the wall, $2.60, reg. $3.
reg. 110.60, Bathroom Stools, $1.66. Glusc Shelves. 5x18 in., $1.60, reg.The Gimbel Stores, in Turn, Bought the Massage Sprays, $2, reg. $2.60, Standing Soap Dishes, 60c, reg. $2; 5x2 i in.. $1.60, reg. $2.10; 6x30

$2.60, 18, Tumbler and Tooth Brunh Holders, in., $1.86, $2.25.OrdV Uluss Shelves, 24-in- ., reg. reg.Peau de Cygne and Taffeta Petticoats Steum-proo- f Mirrors. 4.76 & 6.00. to attach to wall, 60c, reg. $1.10. ruth rioor

Away In Advance To Sell at $2.95
Ko IS fin tiofti it lent a traiiyuiilidii i.i 4lj . I
i" .'ski V. . .u Ve i Muaniiy irom tne very beginning And even t lie saving on earn petticoat is GIMBEL BROTHERSiigi v. B. if umjr w.n.iiMiiivfu price-ififtr- K

1000 of the Petticoats tomorrow in one style, whose sectional flounce is edged with narrow pleatingsof the silk,

WithNext Sunday World . miiew ami navy niues, ugni ana uark shaaes ol green, pi nk.rose, lavender, purple gray, itmokc.fae
Floor

au tail,
gomen ana wooa nrowns, wniie ana dibck. Bacond


